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Summary Information
Repository: Raymond H. Fogler Library University Archives
Creator: Randel, William Peirce, 1909-1996
Title: Faculty Records (University Of Maine). Professor Randel (William
Peirce) Papers
ID: UA RG 0011.023
Date [inclusive]: 1800-1992
Date [bulk]: 1940-1990
Physical Description: 16 boxes 
Physical Description: 1 box Half size box 
Language of the
Material:
English
Preferred Citation
Professor Randel (William Peirce) Papers, UA RG 0011.023, Raymond H. Fogler Library Special
Collections Department, University of Maine, Orono, Maine.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Biographical Note
William Peirce Randel, a emeritus professor of English at the University of Maine, was born on
January 7, 1909, in New York City, the son of William A. and Mabel Peirce Randel. He received a
bachelor's degree from Columbia University, a master's from the University of Michigan and a Ph.D.
from Columbia. He taught English at universities in Minnesota, Missouri, Wyoming and Florida as
well as abroad before coming to Maine. He was the author of numerous books and articles on range of
subjects and lectured widely. His published books included "American Revolution: Mirror of a People",
"Centennial: American Life in 1876", "The Klu Klux Klan: A Century of Infamy", and the standard
biography of Edward Eggleston.
Randel joined the University of Maine 1965 after a Fulbright assignment at the University of Bologna.
During his tenure at the University of Maine Randel was the Lloyd H. Elliot Professor of English and
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served as chair of the Orono Council of Colleges. Randel retired from the University in 1974 with
emeritus status.
William Randel married Janet Hosmer Belknap in 1931; they were residents of Waterboro, Maine.
William Randel died in 1996.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Scope and Contents
The record group contains papers of William P. Randel. Although Randel was a English professor at the
University of Maine, most of the material relates to Randels' writing career particuarly draft manuscripts,
both published and unpublished written by Randel.
The record series Miscellaneous Manuscripts, Talks & Research Notes contains draft manuscripts on a
range of subjects related to literature and history. Also, in many cases the folders include research and
submissions to various publications. There's also correspondence, research materials, drafts of articles,
and copies of Maine legislative documents concerning higher education. There's also reference and
research material on a range of subjects including the author Kenneth Roberts collected by Randel in
preparation for a possible book about Roberts. Scripts from various lectures and talks given by Randel
are included and details of recordings of the lectures available on cassette.
The record series Jane Randel Thesis & Copyright Research Material contain a copy of William's wife
Jane's master's thesis and her research on the subject of copyright.
The record series Aging Council Records contains material relating to aging from Randel's involvement
in the National Council On Aging's American Issues Forum and Aging Advisory Committee.
The record series on Stephen Crane, Edward Eggleston, Joshua Slocum, and Frederick Delius all contain
draft manuscripts, notes, and research material written and curated on the authors by Randel. There's
also manuscripts and research on the following subjects related to American history, culture, literature,
and architecture: American Centennial & Bicentennial, American Presidents, dissent, changing tastes,
American Revolution and Independence, myths and reality, and peace.
The record series Correspondence includes both incoming letters and copies of outgoing letters.
Including with various Maine politicians, especially William S. Cohen. It concerns current events of
the time including higher education, world affairs, and issues of aging. The record series also contains a
letter from Kingsley Amis as well as letters to colleagues, publishers and literary agents.
The record series Biographical & Administrative Records contains copies of Randel's entries in "Who's
Who" and correspondence regarding the entries, copies of Randel's resume, and a list of publications of
the faculty of UMaine which Randel edited, and lists of University of Maine Committees.
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The record series Dead End In Athens includes the manuscript for the mystery entitled "Dead End in
Athens" which Randel wrote, but remained unpublished.
The record series Undertow includes a manuscript of the novel entitled "Undertow" which Randel wrote,
but remained unpublished.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Arrangement
The Records Group is broken down intellectually into the following record series: 1. Miscellaneous
Manuscripts, Talks & Research Notes, 2. Jane Randel Thesis & Copyright Research Material, 3.
Aging Council Records, 4. Stephen Crane Manuscripts & Research Notes, 5. American Centennial &
Bicentennial Manuscripts & Research Notes, 6. Edward Eggleston Manuscripts & Research Notes, 7.
Correspondence, 8. Joshua Slocum Manuscripts & Research Notes, 9. American Presidents Manuscripts
& Research Notes, 10. Dissent In America Manuscripts & Research Notes, 11. American Taste
Manuscripts & Research Notes, 12. American Revolution & Independence Manuscripts & Research
Notes, 13. Biographical & Administrative Records, 14. Frederick Delius Manuscripts & Research Notes,
15. The United States: Myths And Reality Manuscripts, 16. Dead End In Athens Manuscripts, 17. Peace
Manuscripts & Research Notes, and 18. Undertow Manuscripts.
Physically the material is arranged by subject. File names and dates were added. Material was rehoused
into archival quality storage.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Administrative Information
Publication Statement
Raymond H. Fogler Library University Archives
5729 Raymond H. Fogler Library
University of Maine
Orono, ME 04469-5729
URL: http://www.library.umaine.edu/speccoll
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Restrictions on Access
Kept at Fogler Library's offsite storage facility. One week's notice required for retrieval.
Terms Governing Use and Reproduction
Information on literary rights available in the repository.
Immediate Source of Acquisition
Box 1 was a gift of Elizabeth P. Randel, Biddeford, Me. in July 2001. Boxes 2-15 were gifted as
accession #2012-0813.
Accruals
Accruals of records related to Professor Randel are not anticipated because he died in 1996.
Processing Information
Box 1 was processed by Matthew Revitt, November 2018 and boxes 2-15 in February-March, 2019,
Raymond H. Fogler Library Special Collections Department. Processing involved a collection survey
and intellectual arrangement into series and the creation of this finding aid. The boxes and folders
were numbered and titled using information from ArchivesSpace.
Appraisal
The processing archivist appraised the records and destroyed duplicate copies of items and also some
reference material and research notes which in many cases were in poor physical condition, lose in
boxes, and not of archival value.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Controlled Access Headings
• Politicians -- Maine -- Correspondence
• Clippings
• Articles
• Authors, American -- Manuscripts -- Maine
• Manuscripts
• Manuscripts for publication
• Authors, American
• Literature
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• Presidents
• Copyright
• American Revolution Bicentennial, 1976
• American Revolution, 1775-1783
• Correspondence
• Publishers and publishing
• Aging
• Research notes
• Dissenters
• Peace
• Architecture
• Publications
• Periodicals
• Myths
• Amis, Kingsley
• Cohen, William S.
• Roberts, Kenneth Lewis, 1885-1957 -- Sources
• University of Maine -- Faculty
• Randel, Janet Belknap
• Crane, Stephen, 1871-1900
• Eggleston, Edward, 1837-1902
• Slocum, Joshua, 1844-1909
• Delius, Frederick, 1862-1934
General
Box 1 was formerly SpC MS 1346.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Collection Inventory
Miscellaneous Manuscripts, Talks & Research Notes, 1812-1993, (1940-1990)
Physical Description: 121 Folders 
Physical Description: 5 boxes Index card size boxes 
Title/Description Instances
Randel -- Research Material On Kenneth Roberts, 1984-1993
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 2
Randel -- Draft Manuscripts Box 1 Folder 3
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
Randel -- Legislative Documents & Clipping Re. Education In
Maine, 1966-1967
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 4
Randel -- English Literature History - Note Cards
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 box 2
Randel -- Dialect Survey - Note Cards
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 box 3
Randel -- "The Room With Eight Beds" - Book Proposal & Notes,
1977-1979
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 1b
Randel -- Various Draft Manuscripts, 1972-1975
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 3
Randel -- "Double Vision" - Book Proposal & Notes, 1980
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 4
Randel -- Jamaican Place Names - Research, 1958-1963
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 5
Randel -- Vowels In Minnesota - Paper, 1943
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 6
Randel -- Remarks Made At National Conference On Higher
Education, 1964
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 7
Randel -- Orphic Sayings - Research Material, 1840-1873
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 8
Randel -- "Helen Thy Beauty" - Manuscripts
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 9
Randel -- "Short Dictionary Of American Authors" - Manuscript,
1971
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 10a
Randel -- "Short Dictionary Of American Authors" - Manuscript,
1968
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 10b
Randel -- Southeastern American Studies Association -
Presentation, 1978
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 11
Randel -- Moss Hart Dictionary Of American Biography -
Manuscript, 1980
Box 3 Folder 12
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
Randel -- Architecture & The American Environment - Visiting
Lecture, 1979
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 13
Randel -- "The Kit Carson Of The Northwest: George Northrup" -
Article, 1953
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 15
Randel -- Copy Of Keats-Shelley Journal Article, 1960
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 14
Randel -- "The American Search For An Image Abroad" - Article,
1962
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 16
Randel -- Standard Time - Article & Research Material,
1912-1984
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 17
Randel -- "Huxley In America" - Articles, 1970
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 21
Randel -- "L' Amerique A La Recherche De Son Image" - Article,
1964
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 22
Randel -- Poem On James Joyce, Summer 1938
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 23
Randel -- "Will The Professors Follow The Doctors?" - Article,
1959
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 24
Randel -- "Nostalgia For The Ivy" - Article, November 29, 1947
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 1
Randel -- "Minnesota Localisms" - Article, 1945
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 2
Randel -- "Zoroaster Higgins: Edward Eggleston As A Political
Satirist In Verse" - Article, 1945
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 3
Randel -- "The Case For American Studies" - Article, 1959
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 4
Randel -- "U.S. In Foreign Eyes" - Article, 1957
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 5
Randel -- Various Articles On Finland, 1952 Box 4 Folder 6
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
Randel -- "Drum-Taps" - Manuscripts & Notes, 1974
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 37
Randel -- "Implications Of The G.I. Bill" - Article, 1946
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 8
Randel -- "Toward A Method In American Studies" - Article,
1960
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 9
Randel -- "English As A Discipline" - Articles, 1958
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 10
Randel -- "How Can Meritorious Rather Than Efficiency
Promoted Purposes Be Translated Into Practice" - Article, 1964
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 11
Randel -- "A Late Emerson Letter" - Article, 1941
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 14
Randel -- "Walt Whitman And American Myths" - Article, 1960
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 15
Randel -- "Hawthorne And Sir William Pepperrell" - Article,
January, 1990
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 17
Randel -- "Hawthorne, Channing, And Margaret Fuller" - Article,
January, 1939
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 18
Randel -- "William Haygarth: Forgotten Philhellene" - Manuscript
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 20
Randel -- Cassette Lectures, 1974-1976
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 21
Randel -- Proposal For A Biography of John Hancock, 1975
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 22
Randel -- Commentary On Upton Sinclair's Manassas, 1902-1978
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 24
Randel -- War Of 1812 & Tecumseh - Research & Articles,
1812-1979
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 25
Randel -- "The Criples" - Article & Research Material, 1978-1979
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 26
Randel -- Robert Louis Stevenson - Research, 1976
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Physical Description: 1 folder Box 4 Folder 27
Randel -- Beecher & Humor - Research Material, 1980-1982
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 28
Randel -- Ku Klux Klan & Terrorism - Research & Manuscript,
1979-1986
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 3
Randel -- Walter Wangler - Research, 1947-1972
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 4
Randel -- Mark Twain - Research & Lecture Notes, 1959 & 1968
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 5
Randel -- 1920s Journalism - Research & Manuscript (Chapter 5),
1926-1984
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 6
Randel -- "The Adamic Myth In American Literature" -
Manuscripts & Notes
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 7
Randel -- "Names For Their Cities: Toponymic Invention
Of Sinclair Lewis, William Faulkner, And Other American
Realistics" - Manuscript
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 8
Randel -- "Leaves Of Grass" - Manuscripts
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 11
Randel -- Cochranism - Research, 1980
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 12
Randel -- Talks, 1945-1964
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 20
Randel -- "The Greek Revival In America: A Cultural Watershed"
- Manuscript
Box 5 Folder 21
Randel -- "New England--There She Stands" - Prospectus Box 5 Folder 22
Randel -- National American Studies Faculty - Report On
Biddeford , 1974
Box 5 Folder 23
Randel -- Alphonse Mucha - Research, 1983 Box 5 Folder 24
Randel -- AAUW - Realism In American Literature - Notes, 1950 Box 5 Folder 25
Randel -- "Whitman As A Disciple Of Emerson" - Manuscripts &
Research, 1974
Box 6 Folder 34
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
Randel -- Emerson & Emancipation - Manuscripts & Research,
1963-1969
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 35
Randel -- Henry Thoreau & Civil Disobedience - Manuscripts ,
1974
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 36
Randel -- "Cranberries: Invention" - Manuscript & Research ,
1951-1982
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 39
Randel -- American Issues Forum - Papers, 1975-1976
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 40
Randel -- William Pepperrell Research, 1986-1988
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 41
Randel -- "Thoreau And Ktaadn" And "Down East With Thoreau"
- Manuscripts
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 42
Randel -- "The Symbolism Of Poe's Annabel Lee" - Manuscript
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 43
Randel -- "From Althuria To Zenith: Onomastic Invention In
American Fiction" - Paper, 1976
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 44
Randel -- "Thoreau And The Middle Landscape" - Lecture Notes,
November 14, 1974
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 45
Randel -- "Walden" - Manuscripts, 1974 Box 6 Folder 47
Randel -- "Maine At Statehood: The Forgotten Years, 1783-1820"
Symposium, 1983
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 7 Folder 1
Randel -- Books Read
Physical Description: 1 box 
Box 8 Box 1
Randel -- Research Index Cards
Physical Description: 1 box 
Box 8 Box 2
Randel -- American Literature - Research Index Cards Box 8 Box 4
Randel -- KKK Talks & Research, 1965-1990
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 1
Randel -- Elderhostel Talks , 1980-1982 Box 9 Folder 2
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
Randel -- Southern Maine Historical Society Talk, 1982
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 3
Randel -- School Administrative Districts In Maine - Paper &
Research, 1969-1970
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 20
Randel -- "Myths About Maine" - Papers , 1977
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 21
Randel -- Article On Samuel Brannan For American National
Biography, 1991-1993
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 22
Randel -- Discussion Group At South Berwick Library On "This
House Of Sky", 1991-1992
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 23
Randel -- French Emigres - Proposed Article & Research
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 24
Randel -- "A Trip To Patmos" - Manuscripts
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 26
Randel -- "While You're Up" - Manuscripts
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 27
Randel -- "Where The Rain Comes From" - Manuscripts &
Research, 1960-1962
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 28
Randel -- American Literature Reviews By Randel, 1941, 1962 &
1983
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 10 Folder 9
Randel -- London Times Supplement "American Writing To-
Day", September 17, 1954
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 10 Folder 10
Randel -- Court Mediation Training Seminar, May-June 1978
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 10 Folder 17
Randel -- National Endwoment For The Humanities Fellowship
Application For "John Hancock: A Reevaluation", 1978
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 10 Folder 18
Randel -- Correspondence With Victor Reynolds, University Press
Of New England Re. Sarah Orne Jewett Volume, 1971
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 10 Folder 19
Randel -- "Filibustering In Florida, 1896-1897"
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Physical Description: 1 folder Box 11 Folder 10
Randel -- "Trouble In The Land Of Plenty" - Manuscript
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 13 Folder 1
Randel -- Cornelius Vanderbilt, Jr. - Book Proposal & Research,
1980-1984
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 13 Folder 3a
Randel -- Cornelius Vanderbilt, Jr. - Manuscripts & Research,
1984?
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 13 Folder 3b
Randel -- Ideas For Possible Books, 1983
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 13 Folder 4
Randel -- "Birds In American Folklore" - Manuscript
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 13 Folder 5
Randel -- "New England: There She Stands" - Book Proposal,
1975-1980
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 14 Folder 1
Randel -- "In Defense Of American Education" - Manuscript,
1983
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 14 Folder 2
Randel -- "Edward F. Searles--Builder Of New England Castles" -
Manuscript & Research, 1980-1988
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 14 Folder 3
Randel -- "Hermann Hagedorn" - Manuscript & Research, 1993
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 14 Folder 4
Randel -- "More About Snowing In America" - Manuscript, 1960
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 14 Folder 5
Randel -- Ethan Brand Dramatization, 1952
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 14 Folder 6
Randel -- "Racial Myths In America" - Manuscripts Box 14 Folder 8
Randel -- "Alexander Pope's True And Tender Story" -
Manuscripts & Research
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 14 Folder 9
Randel -- "Education For The Modern World" - Manuscript
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 14 Folder 15
Randel -- "A Jaundiced View Of Pompey's Head" - Manuscript Box 14 Folder 15
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
Randel -- "Advice To The Lower Orders" - Manuscript
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 14 Folder 16
Randel -- "A World Without Greenland" - Manuscript
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 14 Folder 17
Randel -- "Short History Of American Literature" - Manuscripts
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 14 Folder 20
Randel -- "Walter Whitman, Myth-Maker" - Lecture Notes &
Research, 1958-1960?
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 14 Folder 22
Randel -- "Incident In A Lobby" - Letter & Story Re. Cyrus
Vance, 1988
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 15 Folder 3
Randel -- "The Arts In America: A Story of Shifting Taste" -
Manuscript
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 15 Folder 5
Randel -- Various Manuscripts Submitted To Mother Brown,
1970s & 1980s?
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 15 Folder 6
Randel -- "Rain Over Eskdale" - Manuscript & Submission, 1959
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 15 Folder 11
Randel -- Ideas For Writing Box 15 Folder 12
Randel -- "The Place Names Of The Isles of Shoals" - Manuscripts
& Research
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 15 Folder 13
Randel -- "A Tale Of The Sea" - Manuscript
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 15 Folder 15
Randel -- Various Stories - Manuscripts
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 15 Folder 16
Randel -- "A Few Florida Phrases" - Manuscript & Research,
1948-1949
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 15 Folder 17
Randel -- "Taken At The Flood" - Manuscript & Research
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 15 Folder 18
Randel -- "Leafless Land" - Manuscript Box 15 Folder 19
Randel -- Lectures, 1958-1965 Box 15 Folder 20
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Jane Randel Thesis & Copyright Research Material , 1961-1976
Physical Description: 2 Folders 
Physical Description: 1 box Index card size box 
Title/Description Instances
Randel -- Copyright - Copy Of Randel (Janet) Masters Thesis ,
June 1961
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 1
Randel -- Copyright - Note Cards
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Box 1
Randel -- Copyright - Research Material, 1888-1976
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 2
^ Return to Table of Contents
Aging Council Records, 1974-1985
Physical Description: 3 Folders 
Title/Description Instances
Randel -- Aging - Clippings & Draft Articles, 1977-1985
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 1a
Randel -- The National Council On Aging - American Issues
Forum, 1974-1976
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 10 Folder 5
Randel -- Nomination To White House Conference On Aging
Advisory Committee , 1979-1980
Box 10 Folder 6
^ Return to Table of Contents
Stephen Crane Manuscripts & Research Notes, 1961-1966
Physical Description: 13 Folders 
Title/Description Instances
Randel -- Biographical Profiles Of Robinson (Edward Arlington)
& Crane (Stephen)
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 2
Randel -- "From Slate To Emerald Green: More Light On Crane's
Jacksonville Visit" - Article, 1965
Box 4 Folder 12
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
Randel -- "Stephen Crane's Jacksonville" - Article, 1963
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 13
Randel -- "The Cook In "The Open Boat"" - Article, 1962
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 16
Randel -- Crane - "Open Boat" Book - Source Book, 1962
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 11 Folder 1
Randel -- Crane - "The Cook In The "Open Boat"" - Manuscripts,
1962
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 11 Folder 2
Randel -- Crane - "Crane's Jacksonville" - Manuscripts, 1962
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 11 Folder 3
Randel -- Crane - "Shipwreck In Crane And Norris" - Manuscripts
& Research, 1962
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 11 Folder 4
Randel -- Crane - Correspondence Re. Papers , 1962-1964
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 11 Folder 5
Randel -- Crane - Research Re. Greece, 1962-1966
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 11 Folder 6
Randel -- Crane - Twentieth Century Views Volume - Outlines &
Correspondence , 1964-1966
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 11 Folder 7
Randel -- Crane - "Seven Decades Of Opinion" - Manuscript &
Correspondence, 1961-1966
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 11 Folder 8
Randel -- Crane - "From Slate To Emerald Green: More Light
On Crane's Jacksonville Visit" - Article & Correspondence,
1962-1963
Box 11 Folder 9
^ Return to Table of Contents
American Centennial & Bicentennial Manuscripts & Research Notes, 1876-1987,
(1967-1975)
Physical Description: 43 Folders 
Title/Description Instances
Randel -- "Why A Bicentennial" - Article, January 22, 1973 Box 3 Folder 18
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
Randel -- "As We Were Saying 'The Nation in 1876'" - Article,
January 17, 1976
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 19
Randel -- "John Lewis Reports The Centennial" - Article, July,
1955
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 20
Randel -- Centennial Ilustrations, 1876
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 29
Randel -- "Centennial, American Life In 1876" - Manuscripts,
Reviews, Press Releases & Literary Agency Letter, 1969-1976
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 9a
Randel -- "Centennial, American Life In 1876" - Research,
Reviews, Press Releases & Correspondence With Publishers ,
1970-1976
Box 5 Folder 9b
Randel -- "Centennial, American Life In 1876" - Dust Jacket Box 5 Folder 9c
Randel -- "The Centennial Exhibition: An Ultimate In
Commemoration" - Manuscript & Correspondence , 1986-1987
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 9d
Randel -- 1876 - Subject Index Cards Box 8 box 5
Randel -- Bicentennial - Copies Of Congressional Record & Note
From William Cohen, 1975
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 10 Folder 1a
Randel -- Bicentennial - Copies Of Congressional Record,
1975-1976
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 10 Folder 1b
Randel -- Bicentennial - Copies Of American Bicentennial
Commission Newsletters, 1972-1973
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 10 Folder 2
Randel -- Bicentennial - "1876 Centennial" - Paper, June 19, 1975
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 10 Folder 3
Randel -- Bicentennial - Letters To U.S. Presidents &
Correspondence With Various U.S. & Maine Politicians,
1959-1976
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 10 Folder 4
Randel -- "Centennial, American Life In 1876" - Chapter 1 & 2 -
Manuscripts, 1968
Box 11 Folder 11a
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
Randel -- "Centennial, American Life In 1876" - Chapter 3 -
Manuscripts
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 11 Folder 11b
Randel -- "Centennial, American Life In 1876" - Chapter 4 -
Manuscripts & Research
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 11 Folder 11c
Randel -- "Centennial, American Life In 1876" - Chapter 5 -
Manuscripts & Research
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 11 Folder 11d
Randel -- "Centennial, American Life In 1876" - Chapter 6 -
Manuscripts & Research
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 11 Folder 11e
Randel -- "Centennial, American Life In 1876" - Chapter 7 -
Manuscripts & Research
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 11 Folder 11f
Randel -- "Centennial, American Life In 1876" - Chapter 8 -
Manuscripts & Research
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 11 Folder 11g
Randel -- "Centennial, American Life In 1876" - Chapter 9 -
Manuscripts
Box 11 Folder 11h
Randel -- "Centennial, American Life In 1876" - Chapter 10 -
Manuscripts
Box 11 Folder 11i
Randel -- "Centennial, American Life In 1876" - Chapter 11 -
Manuscripts & Research
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 11 Folder 11j
Randel -- "Centennial, American Life In 1876" - Chapter 12 -
Manuscripts & Research
Box 11 Folder 11k
Randel -- "Centennial, American Life In 1876" - Epilogue -
Manuscripts & Research
Box 11 Folder 11l
Randel -- "Centennial, American Life In 1876" - Misc.
Manuscripts
Box 11 Folder 11m
Randel -- "Centennial, American Life In 1876" - Revolution Day
By Day - Manuscript & Research, 1973
Box 11 Folder 12
Randel -- "Centennial, American Life In 1876" - Early Draft
Manuscripts
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 11a Folder 1a
Randel -- "Centennial, American Life In 1876" - Early Draft
Manuscripts
Box 11a Folder 1b
Professor Randel (William Peirce) Papers
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
Randel -- "Centennial, American Life In 1876" - Early Draft
Manuscripts
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 11a Folder 1c
Randel -- "Centennial, American Life In 1876" - Manuscripts Sent
To Chilton & Notes, 1965
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 11a Folder 2
Randel -- "Centennial, American Life In 1876" - Old Draft
Manuscripts
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 11a Folder 3
Randel -- "Centennial, American Life In 1876" - Final Typed
Manuscript, April, 1967
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 11a Folder 4
Randel -- "Centennial, American Life In 1876" - Final Typed
Manuscript, September, 1967
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 11a Folder 5
Randel -- "Centennial, American Life In 1876" - Final Typed
Manuscript
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 11a Folder 6
Randel -- "Centennial, American Life In 1876" - Manuscript,
June, 1971
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 11a Folder 7a
Randel -- "Centennial, American Life In 1876" - Manuscript,
June, 1971
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 11a Folder 7b
Randel -- "Centennial, American Life In 1876" - Manuscript,
June, 1971
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 11a Folder 7c
Randel -- "Centennial, American Life In 1876" - Letter Re. Errors,
1970
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 11a Folder 8
Randel -- "Centennial, American Life In 1876" - Manuscript
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 11a Folder 9a
Randel -- "Centennial, American Life In 1876" - Manuscript
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 11a Folder 9b
Randel -- "Centennial, American Life In 1876" - Manuscript Box 11a Folder 9c
Professor Randel (William Peirce) Papers
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
^ Return to Table of Contents
Edward Eggleston Manuscripts & Research Notes , 1940-1992
Physical Description: 8 Folders 
Title/Description Instances
Randel -- "Eggleton's Minnesota Fiction" - Article, Spring 1953
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 25
Randel -- "Edward Eggleston On Dialect" - Article, 1955
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 7
Randel -- "Edward Eggleston" - Manuscript, 1963
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 29
Randel -- "Edward Eggleston" - Manuscript
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 30a
Randel -- "Edward Eggleston" - Manuscript
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 30b
Randel -- "Edward Eggleston" - Manuscripts & Research,
1940-1986
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 14 Folder 18
Randel -- Edward Eggleston - American National Bibliography
Questionnaire & Submission, 1992
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 14 Folder 7
Randel -- "Edward Eggleston & International Copyright" -
Manuscripts & Research
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 14 Folder 19
^ Return to Table of Contents
Correspondence , 1936-1989
Physical Description: 7 Folders 
Title/Description Instances
Randel -- Correspondence, 1941-1992
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 1
Randel -- Correspondence With Publishers & Readers, 1936-1983 Box 4 Folder 23
Randel -- Correspondence With U.S. & Maine Politicians Re.
Postage Rates & Florida, 1947-1960
Box 10 Folder 7
Professor Randel (William Peirce) Papers
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
Randel -- Correspondence With William Cohen & George
Mitchell Re. International Exchange Programs, 1989
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 10 Folder 8
Randel -- Correspondence With Literary Agent & Publishers,
1973-1978
Box 15 Folder 1
Randel -- Correspondence Re. John Lewis Letters, 1954-1960
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 15 Folder 2
Randel -- Correspondence With George Reamer, Rutledge Books,
1972
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 15 Folder 4
^ Return to Table of Contents
Joshua Slocum Manuscripts & Research Notes, 1904-1978, (1975-1978)
Physical Description: 5 Folders 
Title/Description Instances
Randel -- Slocum - Research Material, 1904-1978
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 19a
Randel -- Slocum - Manuscript & Publisher Letters, 1969-1975
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 19b
Randel -- Slocum Memorial Committee , 1978
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 19c
Randel -- Slocum - Draft Manuscripts, 1978
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 19d
Randel -- Slocum - Research, 1910-1978 Box 4 Folder 19e
^ Return to Table of Contents
American Presidents Manuscripts & Research Notes , (1970-1989), 1800-1989
Physical Description: 44 Folders 
Title/Description Instances
Randel -- Alexander Hamilton - Research Notes, 1970s?
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 1
Randel -- Franklin D. Roosevelt - Research (Chapter 6),
1983-1984
Box 5 Folder 2
Professor Randel (William Peirce) Papers
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
Randel -- President Buchanan - Research
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 13
Randel -- President Carter - Research, 1977
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 14
Randel -- President Cleveland - Research
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 15
Randel -- President Adams - Manuscripts & Research, 1800-1975
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 16
Randel -- President Coolidge - Research
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 17
Randel -- President Truman - Research, 1973?
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 18
Randel -- White House - Research, 1974-1988
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 19a
Randel -- White House - Research, 1974-1988
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 19b
Randel -- President Ford - Research, 1975-1976
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 1
Randel -- President Fillmore - Research
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 2
Randel -- President Eisenhower - Research, 1987?
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 3
Randel -- President J.Q. Adams - Research
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 4
Randel -- Prospectus For A Picture Book Of Presidential Families
In The White House , 1987
Box 6 Folder 5
Randel -- President Arthur - Research, 1972-1974
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 6
Randel -- President Washington - Research, 1960-1989
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 7
Randel -- President Adams - Research, 1974-1975
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 8
Randel -- President Taft - Research Box 6 Folder 9
Professor Randel (William Peirce) Papers
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
Randel -- President Johnson - Research, 1975
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 10
Randel -- President Kennedy - Research, 1975-1987
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 11
Randel -- President T. Roosevelt - Research, 1974-1979
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 12
Randel -- President Taylor - Research, 1984-1987
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 13
Randel -- President Tyler - Manuscript & Research, 1974-1975
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 14
Randel -- President Van Buren - Research, 1974-1982
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 15
Randel -- President Frankin D. Roosevelt - Research, 1981?
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 16
Randel -- President A. Johnson - Manuscripts & Research,
1974-1979
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 17
Randel -- President Jefferson - Research, 1960-1974
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 18
Randel -- President Hoover - Research, 1987?
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 19
Randel -- President Madison - Manuscript & Research, 1959-1987
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 20
Randel -- President Lincoln - Research, 1977-1988
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 21
Randel -- President Nixon - Research, 1974
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 22
Randel -- President McKinley - Research
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 23
Randel -- President Pierce - Research, 1984
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 24
Randel -- President Polk - Research
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 25
Randel -- President Reagan - Research, 1987 Box 6 Folder 26
Professor Randel (William Peirce) Papers
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
Randel -- President Wilson - Research, 1981-1983
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 27
Randel -- President Garfield - Research
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 28
Randel -- President Grant - Research, 1975
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 29
Randel -- President Harding - Research
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 30
Randel -- President B. Harrison - Research
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 31
Randel -- President W. Harrison - Research
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 32
Randel -- President Hayes - Research
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 33
Randel -- "Woodrow Wilson As A Person" - Book Proposal
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 25
^ Return to Table of Contents
Dissent In America Manuscripts & Research Notes, 1971-1983, (1983)
Physical Description: 2 Folders 
Title/Description Instances
Randel -- "The Continuity Of Dissent In America" - Book
Proposal & Clipping, 1983
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 10a
Randel -- "The Continuity Of Dissent In America" - Manuscript &
Research, 1971-1983
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 10b
^ Return to Table of Contents
American Taste Manuscripts & Research Notes, 1976-1981
Physical Description: 35 Folders 
Physical Description: 1 box Index card size box 
Title/Description Instances
Professor Randel (William Peirce) Papers
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Randel -- "Changing Taste In American Cultural History" -
Lecture Notes
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 46
Randel -- "Evolution Of American Taste" - Research Index Cards Box 8 Box 3
Randel -- "Evolution Of American Taste" - Manuscripts &
Research
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 4
Randel -- "Evolution Of American Taste" - Color Pictures
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 5
Randel -- "Evolution Of American Taste" - Research On St.
Augustine Shores, 1977
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 6
Randel -- "Evolution Of American Taste" - Photographs Of
Sculptures
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 7
Randel -- "Evolution Of American Taste" - Photographs Of
Architecture Buildings
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 8
Randel -- "Evolution Of American Taste" - Photographs Of
Houses By Period
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 9
Randel -- "Evolution Of American Taste" - Photographs Of
Dwellings
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 10
Randel -- "Evolution Of American Taste" - Photographs Of
Willowbrook
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 11
Randel -- "Evolution Of American Taste" - Chromos
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 12
Randel -- "Evolution Of American Taste" - Photographs Of
Clothing
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 13
Randel -- "Evolution Of American Taste" - Photographs Of Crafts
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 14
Randel -- "Evolution Of American Taste" - Photographs Of Glass,
Silver & China
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 15
Randel -- "Evolution Of American Taste" - Photographs Of
Furniture & Interiors
Box 9 Folder 16
Professor Randel (William Peirce) Papers
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
Randel -- "Evolution Of American Taste" - Photographs Of
Paintings
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 17
Randel -- "Evolution Of American Taste" - Photographs Of Social
Activities
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 18
Randel -- "Evolution Of American Taste" - Manuscripts &
Research, 1976-1981
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 9 Folder 19
Randel -- "Evolution Of American Taste" - Press Release, 1978
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 10 Folder 13
Randel -- "Evolution Of American Taste" - Early Draft
Manuscripts
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 12 Folder 1a
Randel -- "Evolution Of American Taste" - Early Draft
Manuscripts
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 12 Folder 1b
Randel -- "Evolution Of American Taste" - Early Draft
Manuscripts
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 12 Folder 1c
Randel -- "Evolution Of American Taste" - Early Draft
Manuscripts
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 12 Folder 1d
Randel -- "Evolution Of American Taste" - Early Draft
Manuscripts
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 12 Folder 1e
Randel -- "Evolution Of American Taste" - Early Draft
Manuscripts
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 12 Folder 1f
Randel -- "Evolution Of American Taste" - Early Draft
Manuscripts
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 12 Folder 1g
Randel -- "Evolution Of American Taste" - Early Draft
Manuscripts
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 12 Folder 1h
Randel -- "Evolution Of American Taste" - Suggested References,
Outlines & Research, 1976
Box 12 Folder 2
Professor Randel (William Peirce) Papers
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
Randel -- "Evolution Of American Taste" - Final Version With
Proof Corrections, 1977
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 12a Folder 3a
Randel -- "Evolution Of American Taste" - Final Version With
Proof Corrections - Chapter 1, 1977
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 12a Folder 3b
Randel -- "Evolution Of American Taste" - Final Version With
Proof Corrections - Chapter 2, 1977
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 12a Folder 3c
Randel -- "Evolution Of American Taste" - Final Version With
Proof Corrections - Chapter 3, 1977
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 12a Folder 3d
Randel -- "Evolution Of American Taste" - Final Version With
Proof Corrections - Chapter 4, 1977
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 12a Folder 3e
Randel -- "Evolution Of American Taste" - Final Version With
Proof Corrections - Chapter 5, 1977
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 12a Folder 3f
Randel -- "Evolution Of American Taste" - Final Version With
Proof Corrections - Chapter 6, 1977
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 12a Folder 3g
Randel -- "Evolution Of American Taste" - Final Version With
Proof Corrections - Chapter 7, 1977
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 12a Folder 3h
^ Return to Table of Contents
American Revolution & Independence Manuscripts & Research Notes, 1972
Physical Description: 25 Folders 
Title/Description Instances
Randel -- Misc. Research Re. Revolutionary War & Medicine
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 38
Randel -- "American Revolution: Mirror Of A People" - Title,
Contents & Drafts
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 7 Folder 2a
Randel -- "American Revolution: Mirror Of A People" - Chapter 2
"We The People" - Manuscript
Box 7 Folder 2b
Professor Randel (William Peirce) Papers
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
Randel -- "American Revolution: Mirror Of A People" - Chapter 3
"Quality Of Life" - Manuscript
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 7 Folder 2c
Randel -- "American Revolution: Mirror Of A People" - Chapter 4
"Rural Majority" - Manuscript
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 7 Folder 2d
Randel -- "American Revolution: Mirror Of A People" - Chapter 5
"Urban And Urbane" - Manuscript
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 7 Folder 2e
Randel -- "American Revolution: Mirror Of A People" - Chapter 6
"Spreading The Word" - Manuscript
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 7 Folder 2f
Randel -- "American Revolution: Mirror Of A People" - Chapter 7
"The Sizzling Fuse" - Manuscript
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 7 Folder 2g
Randel -- "American Revolution: Mirror Of A People" - Chapter 8
"The People's War" - Manuscript
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 7 Folder 2h
Randel -- "Independence Generation: America In 1776" - Preface -
Manuscript
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 7 Folder 3a
Randel -- "Independence Generation: America In 1776" - Chapter
1 "The Setting" - Manuscripts
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 7 Folder 3b
Randel -- "Independence Generation: America In 1776" - Chapter
2 "People And Places" - Manuscripts
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 7 Folder 3c
Randel -- "Independence Generation: America In 1776" - Chapter
3 "Economic Base" - Manuscripts & Research
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 7 Folder 3d
Randel -- "Independence Generation: America In 1776" - Chapter
4 - Manuscript
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 7 Folder 3e
Randel -- "Independence Generation: America In 1776" - Chapter
5/6 "Communications" - Manuscripts & Research
Box 7 Folder 3f
Randel -- "Independence Generation: America In 1776" - Chapter
6 "Groping For Culture" - Manuscript
Box 7 Folder 3g
Randel -- "Independence Generation: America In 1776" - Chapter
6/7 "Toward A National Culture" - Manuscript
Box 7 Folder 3h
Professor Randel (William Peirce) Papers
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Randel -- "Independence Generation: America In 1776" - Chapter
7 "Government And Politics" - Manuscripts & Research, 1972
Box 7 Folder 3i
Randel -- "Independence Generation: America In 1776" - Chapter
8 "Colonials At War" - Manuscript & Research
Box 7 Folder 3j
Randel -- "Independence Generation: America In 1776" - Chapter
1 "The Gift Of Nature" - Manuscripts
Box 7 Folder 4
Randel -- "Independence Generation: America In 1776" - Chapter
2 "The Revolutionary Generation" - Manuscripts
Box 7 Folder 5
Randel -- "American Revolution: Mirror Of A People" - Various
Draft Manuscripts, 1972
Box 7 Folder 6
Randel -- "American Revolution: Mirror Of A People" - Chapter 7
"Religion In 1776"
Box 7 Folder 7
Randel -- "American Revolution: Mirror Of A People" - Various
Draft Manuscripts
Box 7 Folder 8
Randel -- "American Revolution: Mirror Of A People" - Various
Draft Manuscripts
Box 7 Folder 9
^ Return to Table of Contents
Biographical & Administrative Records, 1954-1992
Physical Description: 6 Folders 
Title/Description Instances
Randel -- "Who's Who" Entries, 1972-1992
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 10 Folder 11
Randel -- Resume & Profile, 1954 & 1973
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 10 Folder 12
Randel -- UMaine Publications Of The Faculty, 1961-1967
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 10 Folder 14
Randel -- University Of Maine Press Books In Print, 1991-1992
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 10 Folder 15
Randel -- University Of Maine Committees, 1970-1971
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 10 Folder 16
Randel -- Resumes & Lecture Notes, 1962?
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 10 Folder 20
^ Return to Table of Contents
Frederick Delius Manuscripts & Research Notes, 1941-1989, (1969-1987)
Professor Randel (William Peirce) Papers
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Physical Description: 17 Folders 
Title/Description Instances
Randel -- Frederick Delius - "Koanga And Its Libretto" -
Manuscripts
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 10 Folder 21
Randel -- Frederick Delius - "Delius In America" - Manuscripts &
Research, 1970
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 10 Folder 22
Randel -- Frederick Delius - "Delius And His Music" -
Manuscripts, 1969
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 10 Folder 23
Randel -- Frederick Delius - "A Book About Delius" - Book
Proposal & Manuscript, 1973
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 10 Folder 24
Randel -- Frederick Delius - "Frederick Delius's Creole Opera" -
Manuscipt
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 10 Folder 25
Randel -- Frederick Delius - "Koanga: The Making Of An Opera"
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 10 Folder 26
Randel -- Frederick Delius - "More On That Long-Lost Mistress" -
Manuscripts, 1987?
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 10 Folder 27
Randel -- Frederick Delius - Talks & Dedication, 1970s & 1980s
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 10 Folder 28
Randel -- Frederick Delius - Correspondence Re. Delius & His
Piano, 1969-1983
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 10 Folder 29
Randel -- Frederick Delius - "A Life In Letter" - Manuscript &
Research, 1985?
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 10 Folder 30
Randel -- Frederick Delius - Correspondence Re. "Song Of
Summer" ETV Show, 1971
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 10 Folder 31
Randel -- Frederick Delius - Delius Society Correspondence,
1941-1943
Box 10 Folder 32
Randel -- Frederick Delius - Reseach Notes
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 13 Folder 2a
Randel -- Frederick Delius - Reseach Notes Box 13 Folder 2b
Professor Randel (William Peirce) Papers
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
Randel -- Frederick Delius - Reseach Notes
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 13 Folder 2c
Randel -- Frederick Delius - Reseach Notes
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 13 Folder 2d
Randel -- Frederick Delius - Reseach Notes
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 13 Folder 2e
^ Return to Table of Contents
The United States: Myths And Reality Manuscripts
Physical Description: 3 Folders 
Title/Description Instances
Randel -- "The United States: Myths And Reality" - Manuscripts
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 14 Folder 21a
Randel -- "The United States: Myths And Reality" - Manuscripts
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 14 Folder 21b
Randel -- "The United States: Myths And Reality" - Manuscripts
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 14 Folder 21c
^ Return to Table of Contents
Dead End In Athens Manuscripts, 1961-1983, (1982-1983)
Physical Description: 4 Folders 
Title/Description Instances
Randel -- "Dead End In Athlens" - Manuscript (Finished Copy),
1983
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 15 Folder 7
Randel -- "Dead End In Athlens" - Manuscript , 1982
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 15 Folder 8
Randel -- "Dead End In Athlens" - Manuscript
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 15 Folder 9
Randel -- "Dead End In Athlens" - Correspondence With
Publishers & Research, 1961-1983
Box 15 Folder 10
Professor Randel (William Peirce) Papers
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
^ Return to Table of Contents
Peace Manuscripts & Research Notes, 1976-1991, (1989-1991)
Physical Description: 7 Folders 
Title/Description Instances
Randel -- "The Odeal Of Linus Pauling" - Manuscript & Research
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 14 Folder 10a
Randel -- "The Odeal Of Linus Pauling" - Research, 1976-1989
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 14 Folder 10b
Randel -- "Waging Peace In America" - Manuscript & Research,
1989?
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 14 Folder 11a
Randel -- "Waging Peace In America" - Manuscript & Research,
1987-1991
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 14 Folder 11b
Randel -- Peace Project, 1989-1990
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 14 Folder 12
Randel -- "Utopia In Reverse" - Manuscript
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 14 Folder 13
Randel -- "Utopia In Literature" - Manuscript
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 14 Folder 14
^ Return to Table of Contents
Undertow Manuscripts, 1955
Physical Description: 3 Folders 
Title/Description Instances
Randel -- "Undertow" - Manuscript
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 15 Folder 14a
Randel -- "Undertow" - Manuscript, 1955
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 15 Folder 14b
Randel -- "Undertow" - Manuscript, 1955 Box 15 Folder 14c
Professor Randel (William Peirce) Papers
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
^ Return to Table of Contents
